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SUNDAY SERVICES

11am & 6pm
Sunday School at 11:30am

PARENTS & TODDLERS

Tuesday at 1pm and 
Friday at 10am

CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE

Thursday from 6pm
Explorers (Yrs 1-5) at 6pm

YC (Yrs 6-11) at 7:15pm

RETIRED FOLKS’ LUNCHEON CLUB

Thursday at 12:30pm 
(fortnightly restar�ng 12th April)

Note:  The above mid-week mee�ngs
do not meet during School holidays.

MID-WEEK STUDY & PRAYER

Wednesday at 7:30pm

Borras Park Church holds that the Bible is 
God’s word to man, that it is totally reliable 

and tells us all we need to know to �nd 
salva�on in his Son, Jesus Christ.
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Do you know why Jesus

DIED?

This text is used by kind permission of the Open Air Mission (www.oamission.com)

An innocent man called Jesus Christ was put to death 
on a cross. Cruci�xion was normally reserved for the 
very worst of criminals. It was designed to be a slow 
and agonising death. Many thousands of people were 
punished for their crimes in that cruel and inhumane 
way. So what, if anything, is the special signi�cance 
of the execu�on of Jesus Christ? Why are we s�ll 
talking about it over 2,000 years later?

1) His death was predicted long ago 
We can be quite certain that the death of Jesus Christ 
was not a chance happening. The Old Testament part 
of the Bible contains hundreds of prophesies about the 
coming of the Saviour, and Jesus Christ ful�lled every 
one of them.

Many of these predic�ons relate to His su�ering and 
death. Just to give one example, the prophet Isaiah 
foretold 700 years before, that the Saviour would be 
executed alongside criminals – “...He poured out His 
soul unto death, and He was numbered with the 
transgressors...” (Isaiah 53:12). The eyewitness 
accounts in the New Testament tell us that two other 
men were cruci�ed either side of Jesus on that �rst 
Good Friday a�ernoon.

2) His death was punishment for others 
One of the criminals alongside Jesus rightly said about 
Him, “...this Man has done nothing wrong” (Luke 
23:41). Jesus was innocent of any crime. Even the 
Judge at His trial had said the very same thing.

Why then was Jesus cruci�ed? The Bible gives the 
reason. It was not for His own wrongs but for the 
wrongs of others that He died. We have all broken 
God’s laws! We have lied and cheated and stolen. We 
have been greedy and sel�sh and proud. If we are 
honest, we know that sin deserves to be punished. We 
all deserve to be punished by God who is holy and just.

However, because God loves us, He devised a plan that 
would involve someone else being punished in the 
place of people like us. That someone was God’s only 
Son, the Lord Jesus, who never sinned yet willingly 
became a subs�tute for others. The Bible says, 
“...while we were s�ll sinners, Christ died for us” 
(Romans 5:8). This was wonderful love!

3) His death provoked two kinds of response
One of the criminals cruci�ed next to Jesus mocked 
Him by demanding that if He really was the Saviour He 
should save all three of them from death.

The other man couldn’t have been a greater contrast. 
He admi�ed that he and his fellow criminal were 
ge�ng exactly what they deserved. Then he turned to 
Jesus and, showing that he believed that He really was 
the Saviour of sinners, asked that there might be a 
place, even for him in Jesus’ coming kingdom. The 
man received the most amazing reply, “...today, you 
will be with Me in Paradise” (Luke 23:43)

If you have any questions about the Christian faith, please contact Pastor 
Mark Thomas on 01978 314692 or beacon@borrasparkchurch.org.uk

FRIDAY 30TH MARCH
7pm - Good Friday Rally

SUNDAY 1ST APRIL
11am - Easter Family Service

6pm - Evening Service

Everyone will be welcome at any of our services.

DO YOU WANT TO HEAR MORE? 

Come along to one of our services.

DO YOU WANT TO READ MORE?

Contact us for a free booklet with no obliga�on.

DO YOU WANT TO ASK QUESTIONS?

Come along to ‘Chris�anity Explored’.  Looking at 

Mark’s gospel over seven weeks, there are video 

clips, discussion, and lots of �me for ques�ons.  

Contact us for details and a �me to suit you.

EASTER
SERVICES

Join us at Borras Park Evangelical Church this Easter...


